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J L Scott, tli'u drummer; was In Eu-j;eu- e

today.
Win Weler cam up from Junction

thU afternoon.
Joliu Cod-n- wa. down from Cot-

tage Grove yesterday.
Tli( diphtheria case at Coburg are

reported convalescing.
Tho rivet U 61 fret above low wuter

murk and slowTy raUlng.
Public rhetorical were IwM at the

Villurd hll tin afternoon.
m

Mt Orpha Wynne camedown fioiu
Collsgo Grove till morning.

The ovarium! trains met Ht this place

thii morning at 3:00 o'clock.
Misses IJciiner uiid Luwler, of Eu-gen-

wire In Roseburg yesterday.
The Salvation Army officers held

aeivlce.in tho county. Jail lhlarter-iicNin- .

Several young men tnmi thli'lty
re tulklng of going to Alaska (hie

prlii if.

ROCulllsnn, ot Fall Creek, I a re-

publican candidate for school auperin-lemlen- t.

' . '

A inairiuge license was granted to
Chus E Slouil and Surah O Huyes lust
evening.'

J W McGeo, ol MLsnurl, but rceent-l-

from Coo county l visiting frle-n- l

In tU.i city.
A social party was given at the Will-ough-

residence In the Uulvirlty
luHt evening.

n.i.i.r.i At tkI.uiu will li'iiniorurirv
uiove thelrstoek of drug to the Pick-

ett block next Tuesday.
M 8 IWrkcr left for Lorauo to lay

where he will address the republican
club of Ihat place UiU even. lift.

The steamer Gypsy arrived here till
urn tiff u lili ii I h iii L :(() tone of (reluhl.

Hlie look a smull cargo down, leaving
at noon.

Mr 8 II Friendly, accompanied by
her daughter, Ml Rosulio, went to
Portland this morning to visit for a
few day.

The court room I crowded with
Idler, listening to the lluell adultery
ease. Such case should I tried Willi
closed door.

The railroad company I the heuvlcst
tax puver In Marlon county, paying
IUI42 75. A Rush, the hanker, lu
fc'Wl.M to pay.

A marriage llcemo iti today grant-
ed by County Clerk Jennings to J
Henry Howard und Mi Dairy D

llogsn, bolli of Lane county.
Mr John Wel.eiirhd and little

daughter lata will rcluru to their
home at Creswell tomorrow after a
two week' visit with relative and
ft lends here.

1 lie limit boat Corvalll I about
throw mile north of Eugene, and will
wrilve here In tne morning. Captain
Hatch l here and rep u t the river in
fair condition.

The fiincrul aervlcea of the Inte Mr
I'ryine were held at the M K church
till afternoon, Rev. M. C. Wire

The lemaln were Interred In
the IOOK cemetery.

Mr and Mr On Washburn of
Hprlu field, will leave tomorrow
morning tor Han Francisco, where
they expect to vllt for a short time.
They go by aleniuer via Portland.

llvferco Woodcock's report I a vol
umlnoii document ol 175 typewrit-
ten pair)' containing In all 6,6lM) folios
oro.',luu word. Jl will cover about
Ltf pages on the court Journal, and
llelltnii lam illy will receive $65 ill fees
for niiiklng it l record

Salem Statesman: The cltixens are
petitioning emigres to allow the con-

tinued opening and Improvement of
the road across the Cascade moun-
tains known tut the McKeiizio route
As t ho road run across the forest re-

serve and has been kept open by vol-

untary work and local appropriations
It Is feared that I he icscrvatlon rules
may work to close It up Or hinder Its
improvement. This forms another
strong argument against the forest ics-

ervatlon.

lllj UusrU, Msrch 7.

ltlVKil Nkwm. The government
ntigbo:it Corvalli, under command of

('apt. Hutch, arrived at this city alioiit
A o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
boat has been working up the river
from llarrlshurg and has cleared It of
all the worst obstructions In the shape
of snags ami drift- .- The boat will
remain lierp over Sunday aud will
leave down the river Monday morn-
ing. .She will pull a few remaining
snugs on the wav down If the river Is
not loo high, 'I'he water stood at the
tl foot mark In this city tins morning,
having remained ststlonaiy tluce yes-

terday morning. Tho heavy down-
pour of rain today w ill doubt lest

'cause It to raise for the next few days,
Th Gypsy Is i'Xieeted up ugalu to-

morrow aiturnoon or Monday morn
i"g- -

Dsltr o until. Msicli 7.

FlUST YKAU O.AH4 Esi'KltTAI NKl.
-r- The llot yrsr olas of the university
was entertained In Its tl rst party lat
evening at the hoiiui of Mr and Sirs P
K Hnodgras on South Willamette
nt reet by Mimes I'll aver and Towne.
The evening was a most delightful
olio fur the class. Hot li vocal and
instrumental music were had, the re-

mainder of the time being spent In
octal conversation, games, etc. At a

late hour uu elegant luncheon wa.
served and atllo'cliH-- the meuiliers
of the elan departed for their homes,
after having a uuxt pleasant time.

I'SJlj liusnl, MR'h 7.

DiaiiKACKKt'i.. The omul room
during the trial of the I lev ltuell
adultery ease bus presented a dlHyraitt.
flit BpH'arance. At least one half of
the seal have been occupied lv petiole
Klundliig up on them, nud llie aisles
have been crowded to sutto"ation.
Auioug those preaent could tie seen a
number of tmys fiom ten to fourteen
years of age, while tuiiversit v students
were out In full force. The lettlslature
should lias a law alio lug such cases
to lie tried behind closed doors.

. w ...
JiNiou Dkatiiks. The Junior

orations will be delivered on the even
lug of March 'J7. There are nearly 30
tiivmtiers of the clas but of these only
six will orate, ss follows: Miss Kill th
Yeatie, Messrs. Stuart Ha'ina, Owen
Yauduyne, Fred Flk, Fred Temple-ton- ,

and Clinton WimmUoii, Lincoln
Farriugton. Itesldes the orations the
class will present one or two short
dya.

m a rnnniV M1BCII7.n i V i.f.- - ,

A rainy day.
I . Leuuard Gross I qul:e III.
! Now iikmiii one week from tdaj.

, I he Phoenix bicycle man It In town.
i Harvey Soiumervllle roturoed to his
ranch today. .

j Prof Holland was up from Junction
City today.

K Van Tyiw l working In the coun-

ty clerk's olllce.
Itev J K Snyder is very ill at hit

' home in ilruwnsvllle.
j iU'preseiitallve lllllegas of Sprlng- -
; field wss in F.tigeue toduy..

Arch lllce and J W McOee went to
Cottage drove this afternoon.

Darwin llrlstow, of Cottage drove,
visit d in Luueue yesterduy.

I The grand Jury ha aIoiirued uutii
Monday morning at 10 o'clock,

Kx Onvernor Whileaker w a pas--

senger to Creswell this afternoon.
W W Haines returned this after

noon from a trip down the valley.
Harry Oruham, of Hprlngfl'-ld- , left

this morning fm Ssn Francisco via
Poitlaud.

George W Pickett will leave Sun
Francisco for Ills Home ill mi ciiy
Monduy evening.

Conductor Sain Vatcli has recently
been transferred from the overland to
the itosehurg local.

Drand Mrs Loae arrived on the
afternoon train and will remain In tvi
Kcne fi r a few weeks.

The Eugene Mill ami Klevator Com-nan- y

will ship a carload of Hour to
Cottage urove tomorrow.

itoliert Hawley of Creswell, who has
been serving on the grand Jury, re- -

.,.. ...l luiiiin 1 1. la ii rtjtriuwkil.

Prof YoeT, of Salem, arrived on the
liK-a- l this morning. He has been at
Coburg ftr the psst few day.

Frank Andoiaon. who has been suf
fering with a severe attack of typhoid
revcr, at ronianu, is reponeo suiu-clen.l- y

recovered to lie able to sit up.
P J Hanson and family arrived here

today from Winner, Nebraska. Mr
Haiisnn wa here last fall and pur
c'lased the 11 M Hh hurdsoi. farm at
Lewellyn.

John Holland, for
the Llewellyn Franklin mull route,
bits removed his family to this city
and taken up his residence at l'iriii
anil Jefferson streets.

Several member of the shorthand
class of the university have been ex-

cused from their recitations this week
(hat lb ' might take advantage of the
circuit court session to practice court
reporting.

Mr and Mrs G A Wnxhbiirne ol
Springfield, left this morning for Han
Francisco. They will go on the flyer
from Portland, Instead of lining by
sleumer, ou account of tho roughness
of the weather.

E J MoClanahan yesterday re-

ceived nsws from California of the
death of his uncle, Allen Ensley, who
died of dropsy February Ltl, and bis

r, Mr Harmon, who died of
heart failure the following day, Feb-
ruary 27.

' U'nnilliuru Iiilcenlent: Eugene
will have a creamery In lull blast by
May 1. Just like those fellows down
there, when they seo a pood thing for
the city, they want It, and don't stand
Idly by with their hands In their
pockets, but say "that's ours," and It's
a go.

Today's Albany Iff raid: The report
Is current that Juile 8 V Hint, of
Lincoln county, was dead and that the
governor was about to wpolnt his
successor, but a gentleman from To
IimIo yestcrdu) says that lie was still
alive, and slightly Improved, but uu
hopes of recover.

Conductor Conner, who bat been
running the "flyer" out of Portland to
Ashland since the beginning of that
service has been transferred to the
regular overland train between Port-
land and Uosebiirg. Conductor Hous-
ton will have charge of the "flyer" te
Ashland hereafter.

Tory's Albany Herald: Hon II B
Miller, of Grants Pass, who is making
a strong light for congressional honors,
was in the city yesterday on his way
to F.ug'-ii- from Corvallls, where he
had been to attend a uioeting of the
boat tl of rem nts of the state agricul-
tural college, being a member of the
board.

Albany Herald: Mr Edwin Stone,
manager of the C & E tallroad, was In
this city yesterday. He statea that
the owners uf the steamship Fa ra I Ion
will commence in a few days running
both the Farallou and another steamer
on the Yaipilim San Franclse" route.
Hot 1 vessels will stop at Eureka,
Humholt Ihiv. Trinidad, Port Orford
and Coos ltay. This will make a five-da-

steamship service for Yaipulun,

To the Public.

A there seems to be some misunder
standing as regurds my report of the
general average paid teachers dining
the year, I give herewith the present
salaries of each teacher.
Prof Held receives $ l.l'iO t

PrnfOrtnn receives (107 fit)
M iss W hltcaker receives 4.r0 00
All other teacher receive W IX)

Gko K Chaw, Clerk.

lUj Uusnl, Msrrh 7.

Lai'hran Socikty. Toe Lanrcan
stH'lety met last night as usual. How-
ard Davis led in an extemporaneous
address on "IsOur Nation a Failure?"
and was followed by Walter Yan- -

iluvue, who spoke on "l he Itesources
of Eastern Oregou." The debate was
then opened and the follow lint ques.
tlon discussed: "ltesolvcd, That a
monarchy like that of Finland is a
bet ter form of government than a re-
public like that or the I'nlted States."
The affirmative wss supported by C D
lteames, John Kdmunsoii aiid A
Wheeler, while the negative was np--

SHirted by E D Itoone, It It Klchaids,
W Whittle-- , GeoWldmer

and C A Wheeler, The president
reudeicd his decision In favor ofthe
negative.

blb Uu!t, Msrch 7,

eU'iiiMik El.KOTiox Jithiks. The
board of school dir'tors. last evenlnir
appointed the folhiwliig Judges of
eiucnon lor Aioiiuay: j it sicciung,

j K W Ostiuru and Sherwi od liurr.
i They also passed a resolution asking
the Judgee of elect Ion to carry out the

. law strictly aud to allow no illegal vol- -

I - UKIKT.
I ii

A IntercsUnr Letter from L. M. Jl.
(Ltsenea Jiliier) nr iiuprr.-,-- .,

uf Math; and Art la ike
Wludy City.

Matorna sang In the Thomas concert

at the Auditorium last vseek and we

went to hear her. The music was all
Wagtersan, save the first uumoer
which, to our liifluite delight, proved
to be none other thau Heel hoveti
wonderful fifth symphony.

One must become accustomed to

Wanner before It l possible to appre
ciate ' hit tenipestoua melodies; tne
lieavy clang and clash I rather trying
to the nerve oi an uruiuij
who doe not know enough and care
enough to follow the theme through
all the clamor of a full orchestra.
Wagner Is great, no doubt of that; but
when it comes to a question of great-n- e

nature fur surpasses hiru. Wuen
one has listened through long slum-bero- tis

afternoons to the nuiidofthe
surf, the splendid harmonies played by

0 1 Ocean upon sliver sands, and
hfard the myriad voice of wind and
wuvesand alghing pines at night, lu
some lonely cabin ou the edge of the
world, one is very sure to find in man-ma- de

innslo eomo eweet note want- -

'"ftut I was going to tell you about
Muterna. And Materua It beloved by
the iuulcal people or Chicago. 1 he
vast Auditorium, was Oiled to the
foyer in evidence of their aflcotiou.

The beautiful fifth symphony was
followed by "rarllal.'r Wagner's last
opera, which ho uever yet been beard
iiimiu any stage outside of Bayreutu.
Tlie terms of the composer' will for-bi- d

lis production uutil hlseonSleg-We- d

atiain'e his majority. The pre-lu-

reminds one somewhat or
Lohengrin, and when It was ended
Muterna appeared and made her way
to the U In dor's platform amid enthu-slasll- i:

aplause.
Materna! She Is well named. She

might moll erlhe whole human race.
Her weight, ovoirduiols, Is not wbove

300 pounds, 1 think; her yellow satin
gown wa tisi short In front by several
inches and tight, so tight that poor
Materna was compelled to lift herself
liilteoutof It every time she drew a
full breath. Hut then she sang sang
as few women can sing. Her voice

and strong, iisauy voice must Le

that aspires to Wagner. In this con-

cert adaptation of Parsifal she, of
course, iinpi rsouates "Kuudry," the
wicked temptrefe, who is sent to lure
the hero on to ruin. At first Parslful
listens to her tender and passionate
pleading; but he Anally repulses her.
It was a long series of vocal athletics,
but Materna saug spleudldly through
to the end and seemed none the worse.
1 can not suy as much for some of hei
audience. The third act, the "God
Friday Spell," proved rather trying,
and we were immensely relieved when
It ended in a triumphant and deafen-

ing clush iu which all the Instruments
of the huge orchestra Joined.

The most enjoyable number, aside
from the symphony, was the "Hide of
the Vulkyiles," from the opera of "The
Valkyrie." It l as wild and weird
and suggestive as anything ever
plsyed in coucert.

Materna came on again at the lust
and sang the death song of liruuhllde.
Of course It wa magnlllceut. It rnusi
have been because everybody said so.
I am, as I before remarked, uot edu-
cated to a liking for Wagner, and it is
duesoltlr to this lack of a musically
cultured taste tint 1 am prompted to
prefer the scream of the sea gulls, and
the shrieking of the wind iu a tempest
to Materua's spleudid voice.

There I at O'Urieu's, on Wabash
Avenue this week an exhibition lu
black and white that is by fur the
most Interesting I have ever seen. II
It Hetiton is th prince of cartoonists.
Ills work Is exquisitely charming and
bright; but never coarse in any -- ingle
line. In this collection uf original
drawings, some hundreds of them,
there is uot a dull orstupiaoit. ins
work as seen in this exhibit proves
hiiu not only the first and best of car
toonists, but an artist as well.

There has been much said and
written about the Dore gallery which
seems to be traveling around the
world In March of a piiichaser. We
have only recently seen these paint-
ings. From what I knew of Dore's
style I did not feel drawn toward this
exhibition: but I was not quite pre
pared for the reality or It. The mam-
moth canvasses All four rooms iu the
south wing of the Art Institute on
Michigan Avenue ana evury ot:e or
these looms Is a chumlier of horrors.
There was one picture that fascinated
me. it is cauea -- ccce noiuo- - and
represents Christ standing iiimiii the
steps ot the Pnetorium clad In the
purple robe and crownea with thorns.
It is the robo that is so dreadful. As
it fulls about the feet of the divine flg- -

ure It seems alive with color, se ins to
creep and quiver; It Is like the life
blood of some- fashly slain victim;
anything more fearfully fascinating
surely wa never put on canvas.
"Come," I orled to thoso with me,
"let us get away rroiu this awful
thing." Hut In the uext room we
came uoon "llie urisiteii rcrpeiu," a
worse horror, If a were were possible

It ha been rumored that Chlmgo
might be persuaded to buy this Dore
gallery of paintings. She should;
they will harmonize well with her
abutniios, the city's pride.

After all Dore wss a woudcrrul not
an artist but something very nearly
approaching one. One uiijht call hiiii
a deformed gen I in, a distorted, lurid
genius.

it was a reiier to emerge irotu tins
baptism of terror aud to rest our tired
and stricken eye upon something
sweet and pure; s- - we went down
stairs aud looked at the flying Mercury
lu luouze. li turned to tie only a
plaster cast treat"d to a coat of bronze
paint, inn wnai oritv inenying
Mercury Is always a delight to the eye
and a satisfaction to the soul no matter
whether In bronze, marble or plaster
of Purls, a Joy that never palls..

TL. M. M.

bsilv llusrd, Msrcta ".

Officers Ei.kctki. The U of O
Athletic club met at the gymnasium
this afternoon and elected the f 'Mow-
ing officers: President, E P Shattuck;
vie president, Mr Ilk-gins- ; secretary,

Travis; treasurer, Fred Templetoii.
F.d llrvsou was elected first member
ofthe board of inauagers and Harry
Tsrupteton iroond member.

THE K01L1 0FE3. "

Julioum and nU D'putlei
Sheriff

Again msyKecslptlogfur
'faxes.

olljr0usid, Msrth:.
correcting errors iu the

The work of ,. pomn eted

fo Counly CMerk Jenn ng. uu '.

morning iney .,,... Te.
Sheriff Johnson. The
cuived llie looks " -

iwiuj I t r ., for taxes.
been aepi uubj -

It Is not likely that another Interrup-

tion
this

U tax collections will occur
live at a distance

?rom th.Vunty seal n leave Ihelr

homes with aorue degree of confldence

that they will not be turned i; b;
the tax collector, when they reach hh
offlce, without first ascertaining hew

much they owe the county.
According to law ttie tax rul should

be closed by the first . day In

April,, which will give only
.... - .. .l.l..i. . f neiirlV

weeas' lime in wun-- vv-- .. -- -

1120,000. The roll ha now been

closed since juesuuy, ftu.n..j-i- --

noon-J- ust 10J days' "' 'l
.i uV.u.i.n , ijii for collections.

The county court Is vested with pow-

er to extend the time lor tax collec-

tion later than the flrst day In
April if It deems necessary, anil in
view of the fact that so much time has

. . ....1.1- - .ilitalready been lost, mis
be done tills year.

An Oillclal Matemriit.

Editor Guakd:-- Io your Issue of
March 6th you are pleased to statu
that the W C T U iiud a "live meet-

ing," also "disagreed upon the tnon-ageine-

of public schools." For the
benefit of the public, we will clve you
the truth. The W C T U always havo
"live meetings." We discuss no dead
Issues. We leave those reinuins for
the friends to inter. Our questions
are all or vital Interest. Among them
"school ailulrs" stand prominent, not
local merely, but general. The fact
that every state iu the Union, except
three, have a Scientific Temperance
Instruction !law on lis statute books,
and that this I the wotk of the
Woiuens I'hrlsilan Temperance Union
emphasizes the fact. We are not
antagonistic) to teachers, but are fellow
laborer with them in the Immortal
work of character building

The regular meeting of March 4th
was conducted In the usual quiet, yet
earnest manner, the program ;having
been formed some time liefore. The
discussion was conducted in a Chris-
tian spirit and courteous urinuer by
our W C T U women. The wi s object
was to interest and gain Information
on the sullied of "school affairs." If
there were any that "disagree!," it
was those to whom our courtesies were
due, os guests. The Indies of our
organization aio Christian women of
culture who do not stoop to "wranglo"
aud "qusirel," even when v.e limy
dilter In opinion.

The W C T U docs not hold "private"
meetings, as It is not a secret society,
nor does It ufllliuto with such orders.
W feel It a disgrace to our intelligent
public that this statement of the work
and aim of of our well known order is
deemed reccssary. Ttie meetings on
March 6th and Gth at Mount's hall
were called by one not a member of
the W C T U, "to the women of Eu- -

Interested lc clvio afttkirs," andfjene no connection with the W C
T U

You is for a pure press and a pure
people.

Mks LouiskII. Johnsov.
President W C T U.

POLITICAL INFORMATION.

Timet and Places of Mate aud Lane
County t'ouventious.

State republican convention at Port-
land, April 0, at 11 am with 7 del-
egates.

Democratic stale convention at Port-
land on April 0.

Flrtt congressional district republi-
can convention at Albany on Tuesday
April 7.

The state convention of the people's
party at Salem on Thursday, March
20th.

Democratic primaries In Lane couu-ty- ,
Saturday March 21.

Lane county democratic convention
at Eugene, Tuesday, April 7,

Lane county rcpublloau primaries,
Saturday, March 28.

Lane county republican convention
at Eugene, Sat unlay, April 4.

Daily Uasrtt, Msrch 7.

Hiuthday Ki'rnube. Yesterday
being Hie occasion of the th an-
niversary of Miss Hattie Stowell's
birth, she was given a surprise lust
evening by a iiuinlier of her friends at
her home on 14th and Mill streets.
The time was pleasantly spent In
lis suing to musio and playing games,
after which an elegant lunch was
served. Those present were Missc
Nellie Figg, Nellie .Martin, Peurl
Lakin, Emma Bennett, Jessie Gil-stra-

Fannie and Maud Hammltt.
Laura Stafibrd. Clara Stnnp. ciur.
Craw, Grace and Kate Campbell,
Lizzie Brent, Pearl lloherts and Irene
Hrownson. Messrs I toy Itenshaw,
Nelson Gnseler, Ernest Gilstrap,
Harry Holden, Elmer Jtoberts, How-ar- d

Rowland and Claud Davis. Mr
and Mr Koy Lakin and Mrs Shnck-let- t.

HsilT Outre, March 7

DKI.KQ ATES MEET. A meeting of
delegates from the different I O O F
lodges of this county met at the I O
O F hull this afternoon to consider thematter ot holding a public meeting
and celehrntion of the 77th anniversary
of the order whleh occurs on the 2tUh
of April. The delegates decided to
ceieorate ttie anniversary. ir theweather is favorable an outdoor gath-
ering will be held at some place to lie
designated later, possibly Merlsu's
park. The celebration will be held
on the 2oth of April as the 2thh falls
on Sunday.

DltSKRVKfKANOI.o. Roselmru
Review: "The notorious DrJ D Spo-nogl-

who was serving out a sevenyear's sentence at the penlteinUrv forimproper treatment or a ladv patient
while she wss under the Influence of
aniest belles, lias been pardoned bv thegovernor. Sponogle resided in Rose-bur- g

for a while and on Coo bay alsoHe was a contemptible scoundrel, who
really deserved hanging."

A ('nallmge.

We notice In JJ""'?acceptance u ? c ,ruSOf

the Stale i

public '"'""'unXrpW'rtlon
prising fact '"'"""tuinn who

fall in tneir eo .ii curse of
llrst y.r of the pre a ,ory

the unlversltv, are pupns a

I
vMllgatid he matter to as.!

nterest
rloin t

In
he

fact.' hae never shown any

or otherwise encouraging tl i; leacl ire

snd nunlls In their wora; auu

rriOudice I o tl e u. d of
or creating

ii'we Kuc.: o
f

1.1. .tatasmeutbV g ivlng
of the pupthe names
from the publlo schools or

"gene and fulled In the r work at the
university, aud theii the people can

whether there is au undue propor-Z-i

or not We believe tho pupil of

he public achool. of Eugene are as
ititelllgnt as chl dieii

f m an" of the slate and that
Is as thorough In the

."of Eugene as any to'The only trouble we have ever ex ten-ence- d

I In keening the pupil long

eunuch to have tlictu finish the course.
Jl D Painb,
Wm PBraToji,
J L Paok,

Directors school district No. 4.

He li an A. 1. A.

Editor Gcard:- -I am Informed by

parties that my name was publlelied
lu the Broad-Ax- e as ou A. 1 . A. 1

wish to eniphusize that publication.
I am au A. P. A. I always have been,

. . ... i .. I...... u Priti.-utniit- . and 1
III leiisi i na mini - - i -

am all that It Implies, but that docs

not mean mat i am bo cuv.i.j
i iviiw.n,... nn.... thn contrurv. 1
IV'illluu v u i -- j

am their friend. It Is the Roman
machine that I am tlgnimg; t mi
i. i....f I .,n, lolli v siwl eorrn lit loll thatinvent, w, i.i ......, -

bus made our country what it is
. . ..

But the A. 1. A Is uot only lighting
the Roman muchiue but we aro light-

ing corruption every where, Btid one
ofthe worst elements we have to fight
is the lawyers; not but there are some
good lawyers but they are few and far... .. f'uflmlln nrh'Ula. Now
ubout Masons. I was surprised to hear... I tn Ualliul tne niusous were iipurcu
A P. A. herein Eugene, because the
first lodge organized was composed of
Masons. Of course they were men or

I ninral rhnrnetir. Ill fact it i hard
for any one to get to be nn A. P. A.
unless ho has a goon moral cnorucier,

ml ludleves III I'h'll and rcliuloUS
liberty. If any one is neither Protcs
tont nor koiiiuii i. ntnouu viiisi is ne
anyway?

IvICIIAKI)

To All Concerned.

EfOKNE, March Cth 1S90.
To the business men and others, or

Eugene who recently received anony-
mous letters purporting to have been
written by the American Protective
Association:

We, the undersigned, reel it our duty
In defense of the American Protective
Association, to herewith publicly it

und declare unequivocally tho
abovo mentioned letters, which have
been brought to our notice by persons
receiving iliein, were not invented or
sent out by the Amerlcuu Protective
Association, or by any one a member of
that order. The mutter has been un-

der investigation for sometime by ofll-cer- s

of that Institution, and the matter
hus been traced to the door of a few
dirty political rlngsters who do not
hesitate to stoop to anything, who con-
ceived this pluu for the purpose of

the standing of the American
Protective Association, but their ob-

ject has been thwarted.
R McMcrphey.

J. B. McMukraY.
Not a Member.

Eugene, March 0, 1800.
I am reliably informed thut the

Broad-- xo in Its issue of yesterday,
announced my name at a member of
the A P A. I am not a member of
that society, and never have been.

'Yery respectfully,
FltANK P Close.

Eugene, March Oth, 1000.
To the Puiii.ic.-XotwlthMan- ding

the Broad-Axe- , I am not a member of
the A. P. A., n r never was.

Yours truly,
F. B. Bellman.

Haij to Dm. The Msdford Mail
lias the following concerning our
friend Chas Nicked, of the Jackson-
ville Times: "Last week Marshal
Cofer rounded up Charlie Nickell's
mules, while running at large about
the city, and landed them In th j city's
mule bustlle. Charlie heard of their
whereabouts and thut they were to be
sold for the cost of impounding. Hu
Immediately worked the telephone
wires lietween Medford and Jackson-v- ile, but the wires didn't connectwith the catch on the pound door
nor could ho imbue Marshal Cofer
Willi n spirit of generosity that would
raise the catch and fiee his muleswith a board bill against them and nobaggage to hold for security. It was
cash or no mule with Cofer-a- nd itwas cash he got-J- ust JO-a- fter Charlie
Il!Ul fllHtrpttii Ouucsd I t ... ..

oity council of Medford ought to pass
.a SlllHM.il ftr.ll.,.,.... ...i.i.t.:t "".I" which woui'i per-

mit his mules to come and go Btpleasure."
I'slly Uutril, Msrch 7.

A Hard Lick The Roseburg Re-vie-

of yesterday publishes the M.IOW lis: "PrnfO I l .i..: .. .." v nnsioi, meeelf-alyh- champion wrestler, boxerand all around athlete, has takenquarters in the Univ.rsiiy of Oregongymnasium ami is organizing a classCurtate! was defeated in hngmatch by City Marshal KeenSn fGrants P., and knocked o,u by 'mSchuyler in a ,ov, contest In tl, i
city. HeUoi.lyaebaniiilonfrau

in his d ,oda?r,iou
,

- - 'A ilason.

Eugene, Or,
Mr. V. S. FKASKt-lil- .iH

answer to your intcrrogutork, Ii '
atiHwei't Kl tm

1. "Are you a Mi.Hny"yM
am proud of it. They have B fi,? 1

known u the Musonlo Temi.u "H

we meet, have a book win, .
brother's name ludnliblv
printed thut may las hud by the i !?
on application: Our iiiceti,,".
vertised to tne world and alt
Invited to attend. Ur'li,

SL "Are you a KdlghU Tt.u,4r,

3. "Were you put up by a r,oli ,

ring cniiiii'sed of uiemlien.
order?" I answer emphatically vW

'I'l.ul urilMP Imirlio nulli .....I ' 0.

ha no rcpublicnns, no demiMrnn, ni
populists. It has no Metliinta V,

lists, Presbyterluns, irnited lUol
Clirlstlans, EplbCO)alluns, t ier'tlonulistsor Catholics. (lV-la-

interfering with our duty i0i "!
and country, our religion, )rnur .'"

let. It proscribes no n an fr ,
,

vull..lIIU tkllllllflllU W'.. ''"'K'""- - "i ""', "im anil
unite to do good. We lake cure nfii,
sick; protect the .widows ami orpin,,,
We put on the gloves and aproin ahj
march In publlo to bury our dead i,
you look at the next proccsslou
will see men, who In the outside wrJ
are of all parties and religions, U'hn!
lie Included. .

4th. "Have you snld to any HlM,
or H)rsons, or authorized any one
say for you, If you were elected tuiK.
oHlceof director you would vetefur
Prof Rcld for auperintciidvut of
thepublio schools of this li.trict?"
No. Have made no pledges, nor U,.a
reiuested to iniilti) any. Huv ng reai
your charges agiiiuitt the niuungrnirnt
of the school by Prof Rcld, I u.is
mornli'g addressed him a letter

him to attend the meeting
couit house this evening to answer the
the charges.

Respectfully yours.
Geo. B. Diihris.

A Desrvid Coiiiplliiiciit.

Col Put Doiian, the weil kn. D

traveler, either got nil extra taken
the Meuchum cutlug house, or u
greased by tho O R & N. when ,

went into rupturei and coinniiitej
following to paper: .

"One of the (iiiintlct and nio--t

unique ruilioud cat lug hotites iu th
world owes its existence t the Ium,
and gen His of General Piitscner Agent
W 11 Hurlburt, of the Oregon Ilalinv
& Navigation Compuiiy It In an

ideal, old I'usliloiicil log cabin, stanliiij
at Mcacliam, In tho hcuil ol 'the lilun
uiountaliis, iu Oregon, amid
picturesipue as ever gladdened the ee
and the soul of. artist or pott-t- in
cabin Itself blending in nmianli:
harmony with It surrnnudlngs
altogether forms a fit theme for bni-l- i

or pencil, and linn already
favorite turgct for nil traveling kodak

It Is iimniieil by a
lovely, whlte-liuire- d old lady, who Is

known all nvor the Pucillc lnru
'Urandinu' Aluiira, and never limlto
ouainlly cliarniing n phico a filter

guardian angel. Cuhin, tables, linen,

China, silver and gluss aro nil Hi

nulsite perfection of neatness soil

cleanliness, nud the cookery is at

dainty as thnt of thedulntie-i- t old lime

private family. A much-tiavel-

Chicago ludy said the other day: ''The
meals I got ut 'urumniiu' .Mimu'i
were perfect dreams with no nljtii
mures in them, either." In ttie

rough-hew- n structure, nud it epi

curean menu, t lie ruggedness nfthe
frontier and the refined luxury of iIk

metropolis meet and embrace. It li
backwoodn itlclielleu,' or motiiiioiD-
gulch 'Waldorf a jjenuino log-ca-

Dcliuonico.''

A (Jucer Case.

Dally Ossrd, March 7.

The gentleman in this case procured
a divorce here in the circuit court thii
week. The Lebanon Advance says

"Ellse Am and John Jacob Am

were married In Ohio, Sept. 8, 17.
The wife now asks for a divorce on tho

grounds that her husband had uiiolher
wife that here maiden name, Elk
Guern, be restored to her.

"Lin Justice to Mr. Am, we wiiutats
that when lie married Miss Guern he

thought he was divorced from his first

wife, having hired a lawyer to procure
a divorce for him, In California, I"
1887, and the lawyer assured hint that
it whs all right. About three month'
ago Mrs Am learned that Mr Am liml

another wife and Immediately left hi"'-M- r

Am and Mrs Am are both exce-

llent people and lived a happy married
life, and it Is too bud that there was

any hitch about securing a divorce
from his first wife. Mr Am is no

attending the Lane county circuit
court, whore he bus brought suit tn

secure a divorce from hls'llrkt wife,'

whom ho married lu Swltzcrli.ud in
1808, and from whom ho separated In

1877. Ed. Advance. Later. Mr A'D

returned Wednesday from Eupcn,
having been granted divorce from
Eliza, Neppler Am."

lalll Hum J, March 7.

Miss pKiTCitErr SunriusKn.
Mios Marie Pritchett was tendered
surprise party at her homo lust even
ing by about 30 of her friends. The
evening was spent In playing whlt
and dancing. Thosu present were:
Mioses Cellu Ilolliimn, Mae White,
Lucy Stevens, Sarah Harpster, Dan-

nie llruham, Maud Lyon, l;lva
Lyons, Ella Travis, Lawrence Long.
IStisle White, Cora Pritchett ami M,irie

Pritchett; Mcsdnnies Hills, poimlcxUT,
Hess, Ne'.tlcton; Messrs Sam i"i
John Hess, 1 P ilower, Will While,
Enls McPherson, Andy McPlur-oii- ,
Mcrl IVniilnirti.n Punt Itiillmnii.
Charles Turner, Robt Flceinnii, .lutm'
Xettleton, Ray Willotighby, C

and Norma Pergauiiucc.

ASmau Exoi.nk. The F.iiL'one

Iron Works will soon havo coml- - b'd
a Buiall engine, whijh is being iiini"-facture- d

for a gentleman ut Comsiock.
The engine has a horicntal boiler u"''
will have about two horse power. R
Is mounted on a sled nnd will he um--

in sawlnj wood for the railroad com-

pany. Tho engine will bo ninvi'd
about from tree to tree by means of th"
sled.

Dally Guard, JlsrchR.
Work Comi-leted- . Messrs. (''

idgeandllurr have completed Hi''r
work on the tus roll and turned the
same over to County Clerk. Jonnim."'-H-

will probably inake a statcuuiit
concerning the matter in a day or two.


